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Brussels,.24th October 1979 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
CONCERNING THE CONCLUSION OF THE EXCHANGE OF LETTERS 
RELATING TO ARTICLE 2 OF PROTOCOL 8 TO THE 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC 
COMMUNiTY AND THE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC 
(presented by the Commission to th~ Council) 


















COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
. ----------------.------ .... ---------------,-
The Commission recommends to the Council. the adoption of. the 
attach~d exchange of Letters relat~ng· ~o Article 2 of-Protocol ·a 
. of the Agreement bet~e_en the European· Econom·i c Community· and the 
Portu~uese Republic co~cerning imports:into.the Community of prepared 
and ·preserved sardines •. 
< As ·;n the past,. this exchange of Letters ensure the respect 
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concer-f.ing the conclusion of- the exchange of .letters relating to. Article 2 of 
Protocol 8 to the Agreement between the European Economic Community· and 
'· ·: _ .. _' du! Por·ruguese Republic . . . . · .. ' . -.' 
, I;,"'_, , 
: ' ., 
'•' 
,. . ' . ' 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
' :•· 
· '.- E~onomic CommunitY and the, Portuguese Republic 






Having ·regard to the Treaty establishi!"g the Eu[6pean · 
· · i. Economic· Colllmunity, and in particular Article· dJ 








Having regard to -the'·· recomm~ndation from .the ~ , 
·Commission, · :· . . I 
' Having regard to the Agreement between· the Euro.: .... · 
pean Economic · Community and the Portuguese 
Republic signed on p July 1972. . 
Whereas· the provision~ of tl)e exchange of letters df 
20 December 1972 l'eiatiilg to Article 2 o! Protocol 3 
to the. Agrccmcrtt between the Eua:opcah. Economi~· 
Community :ind the .Portuguese Republic should h;e . 
extended · and the· exchange of, letters to. this effect 
should be concluded,. , · · · · · 
\ . ' 
'· 
'.,..[ 





Article 2 , I 
• •, .I 
The Presider1t of the' Council is hereby authorixed to. 
designate the person )~mpowel'ed to sign the t)(changc 







' Ar·tlclt J · ' .··J 
~ ... 
'· · · Article 1 · .· ' 
. . ·.: This:_ Rcgulatio~ ~ shall enter into force on, the day ; 
The exch~nge. of litters ·'relating- io Article 2 1 of ': · fol!ow.i11g its publication in the ·ojfici'al Journal of ~ .. .-





















' ' t 0 I , ~ o ' ' ,, ' ~ 
:'.This R~gulatkm ·shall .. be binding' iri i~ entiretY ~~d directly appllcable' in aU Me~1ber 
· States. 1 ._, •• • "' ' • · • 
• > 
!:. • !~. ' ~~··! .. 
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'·, II 
. . . ':: ~· ;, :' ... ··: ., . ~~ : ~- .! .. \ . ~~ . .,.. ·t •. 
· , Done at. . 'I 
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·For the Cou,uil · 
' .• 
The President . ,. 
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EXCHANGE OF LE'AfERS 
Article 2 of Pmtocol 8 to the Agrc~mcnt between the European 
Economic <::ommunity and thoe Portuguese R.epubHc 
l.ettcr No 1 
Brussels, 
· Pursuant to Article 2_ of Protocol 8 to the Agreement bP.tween the European Economic 
· Community:and the Portuguese Republic signed on 22 july 1972, I have the honour to 
_inform. you .that Portugal agrees to the extension to 31 ,l ~mua ry 81 of the detailed arran-
. gements containeq in the- exchange of letters I){ 21) December i 972 bl~tween Portugal and 
the Community relating to t~e conditions itl ·accordan-ce with wh_ich prepared and 
. preserved sardines_ falling.within subheading 16.04 D of the Common Custmns Tariff arc 
·, imported into, the Com~;nunity. 
The Government of P~rtug~l undettakes, ~~repver, to ensure that tile p~ces cb::;rged on 
impor~ into 'the Community from l Novefnber !979 shall not he less- th~n the prices set 
in the AoneJ.: and also to prevent o.ny· deflection of trade. . · 
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1/s low plat .. 
•!• club 
•;, p 25 
'I• usual 
1/• . '(club JO) 
If• usual . 
•J· usual 
IJ• club 




1/4 club 'long· 
lf2' low 




























































Semi-sro,. C<>elfi- Minimum pricn .,.;~t!m Capccity cients cwtoms <luties included poe agmg in'u.a. per carton of 100 tint 
Community 




2 56 95 53 0:60 11·70 10·80 
2 31• 80 120 7.5 0·70 13·65 12-60 
2 ~,. 74 130 73 0·77 15-Q2 13-86 
3 1/4 90' 140 93 '0·80 15-60. 14-4{) 
3lf• 90 140 90 0·85 16·58 15-30 
3 3/a . 95 145 96 0·90 17·55 16·20 
43~ 125 !90 125 (~·· 176 . 125 19·50 17-QO 3 'I• 105 180 106 
188 130 
4 3/a 125 195 1.25 1-10 21-45 19·80 
s lf• 150 240 169 ~ 1·30 6 •I• ' 175 250 176 25-35 23-4<> ' 
250 187 
7 I 200 300 207 1·60 31·20. 28·80 
9 ·1·- 260 326 250 ~ 1·80 337 250 35-10 32-4<> 
8 3/• 148 320 241 
91/• 260 370 245 2•20 42·90 39-60 
fl 1/z 325 -423 313 2-50 48-75 45-QO 
. 11 ·310, 390 297 2-60 50·70 46•80 
11 lfl 325 460 330 ~ 2•70 52·65 48·60 476 375 
902 750 r4-6s 90-68 83-10 27'1/z 780 950 771 -
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Letter No 2 
Brussels,· ••••.• 
Your Excellency, 
I hereby acknowledge receipt of your_ letter of t~dny, worded as follows : 
'Pursuant to Article 2 of Protocol. 8· to th~ Agreement between the European 
, · Ec~momic Comm~nity a~d the Portuguese Republic signed on 22 July 1972, 1 have 
' ... ' the honour to inform you that Portugal agrees to the extension to 31 J anua ry 19 81 
the detailed ?rrangements contained in the exchange of letters· of 20 December 1972 · 
between Portugal and the CommunitY relating to the. conditions in accordance v.-it.'-1 
which prepared and- preserved sardines falling within subheading 16.04 D of the 
Common Customs Tariff are imported into the Community. ' 
The Government .of Portugal undertakes, moreover, to, ensure tl~at the price~ charged 
on imports into the Communi.ty from 1 November 197,£1 shall not be less than the _ 
. prices set· in the Annex and also· to prcven~ any deflection· of trade.' - · . -
: Please ~ccept; Yo~r Excell;ncy: the ·~ssuranc~ of 1:ny highest consid~mt.ion.' .· 
' , ' I ' ~ I' 
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On behalf of the C,outzci! of 
· ·. the European Communities 
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lfs ·club · 
If· special ·• 
'Is iow plat 
If• dub 
'I• p 2.5 
'I• usual 




'I• club '• 




'I• club long 
lh_ low 
''• 
usuai:long . ' 
lf• usual 
l/1 large > 
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. 2 56 
2 'I• 80 
2 Sfg 7A 
3 1/4 90 
3 1/~ 90 
3 l/i 9$ 
4 3fa 125 
3 3/• i05 
4 l/s 125 
5 1/~ 150 
6'/• 175 
7 200 
9 ''• 260 ~ 
. 
8 3/• l 248' : 
9 If• 260. 
11 1/z ! .ns I. 
11 310 
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em in oUve in another \ 
' •. oil ,.._\iCC 
95 53 0·60 -, 11-70 10'80 
1:?0 75 0·70 13-65 12-60 
130 73 0·77 
' 
15-()l 13-86 
140 93 0·80 15-60 14·40 
140 90' 0·85 16·58 IS-30 
145 96 0·9() l J7 ss 1 6·2() l90 12.5 . 
176 125 ~ [-()0 19-50 17-()0 180 106 188 130 
195 12.5 HO 21·45 19-80 
240 169 
I ~ 250 '178 1•30 25-35 23-40 250 187 
300 
·' 207 1'60 31·20 2.8·80 
326 '250 
·r 337 250 1·80 35·10 32-40 320 241 
370 245 2-20 42·90 39-60 
423 313 2·50 48·75 45-()0 
390 297 2·60 .50·70 46·80 
460 330 ~ 2·10 52·65 48-60 476 37S· 
902 750 ~ 4·65 90·68 83-70 950 771 
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